
Dear Neighbours:
I am writing to ask for your vote AS COUNCILLOR on October 25, 2010. In 
2006 I placed second, and this time I want to be your Councillor to represent my 
neighbours and our community.

South Etobicoke has always been my home. Volunteering with the com-
munity, I have led and won many neighbourhood improvements.  
At City Hall I can do more for you!

New Toronto is a dynamic neighbourhood with a real sense of  community. As your 
Councillor here are some specific priorities I will work on with you: 

LOCAL CONSTITUENCY OFFICE  I will open a constituency office and form 
a community advisory group to provide guidance and feedback on local and city 
wide issues.

HUMBER COLLEGE’S continuing expansion is bringing jobs and vitality back to 
our main street. I will work with the college to ensure that this continues.  

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT  The city has plans to reduce pollution going 
into the lake, which could dramatically change our waterfront. The city’s plans have 
not been shared with us. This is an important opportunity to improve our parks 
and make our lake swimmable, fishable and drinkable!

TRANSIT  We can’t wait for Transit City. New Toronto needs better links to 
downtown. I will fight for solutions that improve our service levels now!

GUS RYDER POOL  I will make the renovation of  Gus Ryder Pool a priority. 

For a full time Councillor who is accountable and available
For a Councillor who puts the community first
For change at City Hall
Vote Jem Cain!

COMMUNITY VOICES

If you want a representative who is truly inter-
ested in our problems and who will work actively 
and relentlessly to find solutions, vote for Jem 
Cain! There is no better candidate!

Anna Janasik
New Toronto Resident & High School Teacher

Jem cares. Jem LISTENS.  A key part of her open-
ness is to establish a constituency office on the 
Lakeshore. Jem Cain has my vote! 

Wendy Gamble
New Toronto Resident

Vote For Change

 jemcain.ca electjem@gmail.com 416.259.7328
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